THE KAHALA PRESENTS PINK AFTERNOON TEA AND SPECIALTY MACADAMIA NUTS FOR
BREAST CANCER AWARENESS MONTH
KAHALA, HAWAII – October 4, 2016 – The Kahala Hotel & Resort
invites guests to sip and savor in the style of pink in honor of
National Breast Cancer Awareness Month. Throughout the month
of October, the iconic resort’s signature Afternoon Tea service at
The Veranda will feature pink exquisite bites of Raspberry
Macarons, Guava Red Velvet Cupcakes, Pink Truffles, White
Chocolate Tartlettes and savory tea sandwiches and libations
including a glass of Lucien Albrecht Brut Rose NV in support of the
worldwide cause. Cost is $50 per person plus tax and gratuity.
Also in celebration of Breast Cancer Awareness Month, The Kahala’s
famous chocolate-covered Macadamia Nuts will be going pink. The
signature confection, made with whole Macadamias and covered in
premium Valrona chocolate, has been served since the resort’s
opening in 1964 and has become famous around the world with
more than 33,600 pounds a year. The Kahala’s chocolate-covered
Macadamia Nuts are available in milk, dark and white chocolate
along with caramel blonde. The specialty pink chocolate-covered
Macadamia nuts will be available for sale at Plumeria Beach House, Hoku’s and The Veranda for $28 per
half-pound box.
Additionally, a portion of the proceeds from The Kahala’s Pink Afternoon Tea service and pink chocolatecovered Macadamia nut sales will benefit the Breast Cancer Research Foundation (BCRF). The pink Tea
and specialty chocolates are available now until October 31, 2016. For more information and Dining
Reservations, call 808.739.8760 or visit https://www.kahalaresort.com/Dining/Dining-Offers-Favorites.
About The Kahala Hotel & Resort
The legendary Kahala Hotel & Resort is an oceanfront, destination luxury property known for its gracious Hawaiian hospitality.
Located just minutes from Waikīkī, The Kahala offers an exclusive ambiance of a neighbor island experience.
The Kahala has been Honolulu's social address for weddings and gatherings since its opening in 1964. World leaders, royalty,
rock bands and Oscar winners call the 338-room resort their Hawaiian home-away-from-home. The Kahala is a member of The
Leading Hotels of the World and Preferred Hotels & Resorts.
The resort is home to The Kahala Spa, lush tropical gardens and a natural ocean-water lagoon with the hotel’s own resident
dolphins cared for by Dolphin Quest. The Kahala also has five restaurants: Plumeria Beach House, Seaside Grill, The Veranda,
Arancino and the award-winning Hoku’s restaurant.
Stay connected with The Kahala via www.kahalaresort.com, on Instagram at kahala_resort or on Facebook at The Kahala Hotel
& Resort and Twitter at @KahalaResort. Share your Kahala moment #AtTheKahala.
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